Taiwan initiated the integrated income tax system (IITS) in 1998. There were two parts in IITS including the dividend imputation tax credits (DITC) and 10% tax on the undistributed retained earnings (URE). The DITC provided the shareholders with a credit to offset personal tax on dividend income and eliminated the double taxation on corporate income. We examined the IITS impacts on the capital investments between Taiwan and Mainland China. We found that the companies with higher DITC ratio decreased the capital cost and resulted in more capital investments in Taiwan rather than Mainland China. However, the companies with higher URE bared extra 10% tax burden and deteriorated the fund accumulation. The companies with higher URE ratio demonstrated higher capital investment in Taiwan opposed to the research hypothesis. The authority charging 10% tax on URE was intended to avoid the big shareholders tax evasion and reluctant to distribute to the shareholders. The tax addition policy did not accomplish the original policy mission. The retained earnings were still not distributed to the shareholders and maintained for internal fund needs. Compared to investment in Taiwan, the higher URE ratio presented less capital investment in Mainland China without statistics significant. Taiwanese policy of 40% net worth ceiling limitation on Mainland China investment was the possible reason for less investment. The ceiling limitation triggered the subsidiary company in Mainland China to not incline to wire the profit to the parent company in Taiwan and reinvest the profit in the plant expansion and 100% fully tax reimbursement. This tax addition charge did not affect the investment in Mainland China. Our empirical study supported that the DITC led to negative influence to the capital investment in Mainland China but not the only determinant of investment consideration. Our authority might modify the dividend wire back mechanism and cancel the 40% net worth ceiling of investment in order to attract more capital back to the efficiency market.
Introduction
At the end of 1970s, Mainland China implemented economy reform and Taiwanese businessmen started to invest in Mainland China as pioneers. Chinese open policy triggered the coast investment and attracted foreign direct investment. In 1980s, Taiwanese businessmen established the labor intensive industries in the four economy zones (Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Xiamen, and Shantou). In 1990s, Mainland China developed north coast to Shanghai from south as well as Taiwanese businessmen transformed from the capital intensive industries investment to the labor intensive industries investment. Based on the Investment Commission, the Ministry of Taiwan Economic Affairs, there were 237 cases ($174 million USD) in 1991 and 497 cases in 2014 in terms of the Taiwanese investment approvals to Mainland China. Although the approval cases were declining since 2005, the approval amount was up to $10,277 million USD in 2014. The Chinese official statistics announced that the Taiwanese investment to Mainland China was over 65% of Taiwanese international trade.
More investment from Taiwan to Mainland China improved the economy development in Mainland China and promoted the Taiwanese industry enhancement. Meanwhile, the trading structure of Taiwan changed as well. According to the Council for Economic Planning and Development, the Executive Yuan of the Republic of Mainland China, before 1995, the Taiwanese investment to Mainland China contained the food, chemistry, textile, plastic, and electronic device and focused on resource-based industries and capital facility trade. However, after 1995, the Taiwanese investment to Mainland China emphasized on the larger scale investment and concerned on more sophisticated technology electronic industry. More capital flow transformed from Taiwan to Mainland China and the industry hollow consequence happened. Compared to Mainland China, the higher tax rate investment environment in Taiwan triggered the business movement to Mainland China. The authority might not only focus on the infrastructure development but also modify the tax system for lower corporate tax burden. Starting in 1998, Taiwan implemented the integrated income tax system (IITS). The purposes of the system were to eliminate the double taxation from the corporate income and decrease the corporate tax. IITS was aimed to facilitate the business in Taiwan for economy development. Taxes affect both the cost and the benefit of investment (Altshuler & Fulghieri, 1994) . Black, Legoria, and Sellers (2000) advocated that the impact of tax reforms on capital investment would facilitate the policymakers to make more informed decisions regarding tax policy as it affected capital investment.
After the IITS, the dividend imputation tax credit (DITC) eliminated the corporate double taxation, facilitated the investment intention, and lowered the corporate tax burden (Boyle, 1996; Huang Tien-Fu, 1998; Wang Jui-Chih, 2006) . However, some studies opposed to the IITS; there were limitations to the tax decrease and reluctance to promote the investment (Hsu Wen-Yu, 1996) . The IITS benefited to the high income persons and big corporation rather than the small-and-medium enterprises (SME) and individual investors (Cheng Yueh-Sui, 1996) . In order to offset the tax loss of the DITC, the authority taxed the 10% of the undistributed retained earnings (URE) which deteriorated the capital accumulation and shortened the available operating funds dividend credit. This policy intensified the capital to non-continuing operation, impaired the long-term development, and mitigated the investment intention (Chang Keh-Jen, 1997; Wang Chien-Tung, 2003) . The IITS also cancels the 80% tax exemption to the transfer investment among the corporations and increases the corporate tax burden . Meanwhile, the IITS eliminated the tax exemption incentives policies to the high technology industry for both URE up to the double paid-in capitals and five years corporate tax exemptions.
The DITC of the IITS was the credit from the corporate tax applied to the individual income tax. The domestic shareholders tax burden would be lower than the foreign shareholders. Therefore, when there was higher DITC, there were more capital investments in Taiwan than in Mainland China. Obviously, after the IITS, the tax system reform improved the investment environment in Taiwan. However, the policy of 10% levy to the URE increased the capital cost, decreased the capital accumulation, and impaired the investment decision. The results indicated that when the URE ratio was higher, the capital investment in Taiwan was higher opposed to the au-thority anticipation. The tax levy result did not meet the policy goal. The retained earnings were not distributed to the shareholders and maintained for internal fund needs.
Compared to investment in Taiwan, the higher URE ratio presented less capital investment in Mainland China without statistics significant. The insignificant reason was due to the Taiwanese policy of 40% net worth ceiling limitation to Mainland China investment. The ceiling limitation affected the subsidiary company in Mainland China reluctant to wire the profit back to the parent company in Taiwan, reinvested the profit in the plant expansion and gained 100% fully tax reimbursement as well. This tax addition charge did neither affect nor lessen the investment in Mainland China. Our study supported that the DITC impaired the investment in Mainland China. However, the DITC might not the only investment determinant to Chinese investment. Most tax reforms are composed of numerous changes with potentially offsetting effects (Black et al., 2000) . Our empirical results would serve a reference for the authority to reconsider the policy of 40% net worth ceiling limitation.
Past research focused on the IITS to the investment decision effect: how the DITC ratio affected the fixed asset investment. However, the IITS in Taiwan included the DITC and 10% surtax of URE. These two mechanisms were unique in the IITS in Taiwan. Therefore, it is our first research contribution to examine the Taiwanese IITS in terms of DITC and 10% surtax of URE. Our second research contribution was to explore the capital investment decision between Taiwan and Mainland China based on the IITS influence rather than past studies focusing on the fixed assets investment. Our study may serve a guideline to the tax policy and capital investment decision.
In our study, we examined whether IITS enhanced the investment in Taiwan rather than investment in Mainland China. The remainder of this paper was organized as follows. In Section 2, we briefly reviewed studies related to tax effect to the capital investment. In Section 3, we presented the hypotheses development, the empirical model, and the variables measurement as well as the study design. In Section 4, we demonstrated and discussed our empirical results and analyses. Finally, conclusions and implications of our findings were discussed and limitation of this study was offered in Section 5.
Literature Review
Mainland China utilized cheaper labor and lower tax investment environment to attract foreign direct investment. Young (1988) suggested that the tax incentives increased the foreign direct investment. The statutory tax rate was 30% in Mainland China. However, Mainland China offered the Taiwanese businesses for lower tax incentives such as five years tax exemptions and three years half-tax deductions. Taxes affect both the cost and the benefit of investment (Altshuler & Fulghieri, 1994) . The tax consideration was one of the Taiwanese businesses imperative concerns to invest either in domestic or in Mainland China investment. Past tax studies concentrated on fixed investment and lack of the capital investment themes. Carlson and Bathala (1994) discussed the Tax Reform Act (TRA) of 1986 for the issue between the investment tax credit and investment policy. During the TRA (1986 -1987 , the investment tax credit led positive influence to the investment. Before (1984 Before ( -1985 and after the TRA (1988) (1989) , the investment tax credit would lower and decline the investment. When the investment tax credit affecting to the investment controlled, the investment ratio remained stable. The empirical study results of Carlson and Bathala (1994) were consistent to the works of Harrison (1990) , Shoven (1990) , Shoemaker (1991) , and Rosacker and Metcalf (1993) . They all supported that investment tax credit was an effective tool to promote the investment and decrease the capital cost. Black, Legoria, and Sellers (2000) examined the effects of dividend imputation on corporate investment in New Zealand and Australia. Their empirical findings indicated that dividend imputation stimulated corporate investment in both countries. The more distributed dividends distributed brought higher impacts to the investment. Babcock (2000) developed a model to testify the DITC to multinational investment policy and result more domestic investment and less the foreign investment after the DITC implementation. Gupta and Hofmann (2003) examined how corporate tax changes affected the capital investment. They suggested the increasing tax burdens declined the capital expenditures. When the investment incentives increased to lower the tax, the capital expenditures surged.
The Integrated Income Tax System (IITS) had initiated in 1998 in Taiwan. Under this tax reform, there were two major policies including the DITC and 10% surtax on the URE. The policy incurred mix consequences to the capital investment. The DITC decreases the Taiwan domestic shareholders tax burdens mostly. The highest marginal tax rate was from 55% to 40%. The tax rate decreased 15% due to the DITC and promoted the domes-tic investment incentive. However, the authority would compensate the tax loss of DITC policy by charging the 10% surtax on the URE. This policy mitigated the company to avoid individual tax by not distribute the retained earnings. Nevertheless, the surtax deteriorated the capital accumulation, lowered the investment intention, impaired the normal capital market development, and decreased the operating fund (Chen Tu-An, 1985; Chang Keh-Jen, 1997; .
The related IITS policy affected the investment. Chen Chung-Chin (1997) examined the IITS consequence and found the "tax-exempt" effect as well as to make the fund flow from investment to savings and other non-investment means. The IITS canceled the tax exemption of 80% transferred-investment gains within corporations. If all the transferred-investment gains taxed, the tax burden increased. However, under the imputation dividend system, the tax exemption of 80% transferred-investment gains would be replaced by the corporate tax credits. There were more benefits for more transferred investment layers. Therefore, there were less impact to the shareholders and corporations (Chen Chung-Chin, 1997). Wu Chiuh-Wo (1997) found that after IITS the former tax incentives shrunk. The former industry promotion tax policies included the tax exemptions of the URE within the double paid-in capitals and 5 years corporate tax exemptions.
Chang Jui-Tang, Tseng Yu-Chi, and Huang Tien-Fu (1999) surveyed the IITS effects on investment. They found there were positive impacts of DITC on investment and negative impacts of 10% surtax of URE on investment. The modified tax incentive policies had no significant effects on investment. However, Wang ChienTung (2003) demonstrated that after the IITS implementation, the 10% surtax of URE had negative influence to the investment expenditure than the positive DITC. The 10% surtax addition impaired the capital accumulation and incurred negative capital investment effect. Wang Jui-Chih (2006) examined the periods before and after the IITS implementation to the capital investment influence. Wang Jui-Chih (2006) also found the companies with higher DITC ratios decreased the shareholders tax burden and lower the shareholder capital cost. There was an increase of the investment intention. Therefore, after IITS, higher DITC companies had higher capital investment ratio than before IITS without statistics significance. However, before IITS, the capital cost of the internal retained earnings was lower than the debt or stock financing. The companies would prefer maintaining the retained earnings rather than distributing to the shareholders. Under IITS, the URE were required to charge 10% surtax. If there were more retained earnings, there were more retained earnings taxes. When there were increasing costs of the retained earnings, there was less investment intention. When there were higher URE, there were higher capital cost of retained earnings and lesser investment intention (Wang Jui-Chih, 2006) . Therefore, under IITS, the companies with higher URE ratio had lesser capital investment ratios than before IITS.
Research Design

Hypotheses Development
Under IITS, the DITC mitigated the double taxation of the dividend income. The paid corporate tax was deductible in the individual shareholder claim. The IITS encouraged the business to distribute more dividends to the shareholders. The policy purpose was to decrease the retained earnings treated as the avoidance of the shareholder tax burden. Meanwhile, the capital costs derived from the shareholders were lowered. Black et al. (2000) found both in New Zealand and Australia, the IITS led the increasing capital investment. Chang Jui-Tang et al. (1999) stated that the DITC from IITS decreased the shareholder tax burden and lowered the financing capital cost from the shareholders. The business investment incentive was enhanced. In contrast to the corporate taxes levied in Mainland China, there was no DITC applied from the investment of Mainland China. The capital investment of Mainland China was decreased. In our study, we investigated the impact from the shareholder dividend credit to the investment decision between Taiwan and Mainland China. Therefore, we proposed the following hypotheses:
H1-1: The business with higher dividend imputation tax credits (DITC) ratios has higher capital investment in Taiwan.
H1-2:
The business with higher dividend imputation tax credits (DITC) ratios has lower capital investment in Mainland China.
Under IITS, the Ministry of Finance levied the 10% surtax of URE in order to offset the tax losses derived from the DITC. The surtax of URE reduced the capital accumulation and increased the retained capital burden. If the internal capital was short, the business needed to finance externally. The policy would lead to both in-vestments in Taiwan and Mainland China down (Chen Tu-An, 1985; Chang Keh-Jen, 1997; ). Therefore we proposed the following hypotheses:
H2-1: The higher undistributed retained earnings (URE) ratios lead lower capital investment in Taiwan. H2-2: The higher undistributed retained earnings (URE) ratios lead lower capital investment in Mainland China.
Research Models
We explored the effects of Taiwanese and Chinese investment decisions based on IITS. Besides the DITC and URE, the firm-specific characteristics were measured in this study as well. Therefore, we applied the simultaneous regression models 1 to estimate the regression coefficients as follows: DOIL were the firm-specific characteristics variables in terms of the ratio of effective tax rate, ratio of debt to equity, ratio of growth, size of firm, ratio of capital intensity and dummy variable of net operation losses. In order to control the macro economic effects to the investments, we utilized t MTaiwan and t MChina to demonstrate the economic growth rate of t year for Taiwan and Mainland China.
Variables Measurement
Dependent Variables
There were two dependent variables applied in this study. The first one was the ratio of capital investment in Taiwan (RTaiwanI). We applied the capital investment in Taiwan divided by the parent company total assets (long-term investment book value applying the equity method). Another one was the ratio of capital investment in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI). The capital investment in Mainland China was divided by the parent company total assets (long-term investment book value applying the equity method).
Independent Variables
In this study, there are two sections of independent variables: IITS variables and the firm-specific characteristics variables.
IITS Variables
Ratio of dividend imputation tax credits (ITC): The DITC was to eliminate the double taxation of the dividend income derived from the corporate and individual income taxes. For Taiwanese shareholders, the DITC was a credit applied to the individual income tax from the paid corporate income tax on dividend distributions. The DITC reduced the Taiwanese shareholders tax and lowered the capital cost of the corporate to the domestic shareholders. However, the DITC was not applied to the investors whom invested out of Taiwan. Therefore, the paid corporate income tax from Chinese investment was not deductible to the domestic shareholders. Based on the Income Tax Regulation, No. 66-6 in Taiwan, the DITC rate was determined on the date of distribution of dividend or earnings. The DITC rate was the individual shareholder DITC account balance to the accumulated URE 2 . We anticipated the DITC ratio correlated positively to the Taiwanese capital investment and negatively to the Chinese capital investment.
Ratio of undistributed retained earnings (RUDIS): The authority levied the 10% surtax of URE to offset the tax losses of DITC. The 10% surtax of URE was included in the corporate tax. Therefore, we measured the URE ratio applying the net income after income tax, lessened the salaries of board of directors, cash bonus to employees and common stocks (preferred stocks) dividends by the net income after income tax. When there was higher ratio of URE, there was higher charged retained earnings tax. The surtax of URE reduced the capital accumulation and lowered the investment intension. There were negative correlations among the URE to the capital investment both in Taiwan and Mainland China.
Firm-Specific Characteristics Variables
Ratio of investment revenue in Taiwan (TInvRev): We utilized the investment revenue from Taiwan divided by the parent company income before taxes. When the firm invested in the subsidiary company which owned over 25%, the parent company needed to apply the equity method to recognize the investment revenue. When there were more investment revenues, there were more invested capitals.
Ratio of investment revenue in Mainland China (CInvRev): We applied the investment revenues from Mainland China divided by the parent company income before taxes. There was a regulation to limit the Chinese investment up to 40% of net worth. The dividend wire back to Taiwan was taxable. When the Taiwanese businesses earned the profit, they were reluctant to wire back to the parent company in Taiwan. They would continue to invest the subsidiary company in Mainland China. When there were more investment revenues, there were more invested capitals.
Ratio of effective tax (ETR): The corporate effective rate was to capture the impacts of the investment decisions. The ratio was measured as the income taxes expense divided by net income before income taxes expense. The effective (marginal) tax rate affected the capital investment. When there was no tax, there was no taxable income. When the corporate had more taxable income, there would generate more capital investment.
Ratio of debt to equity (DE): We applied each firm's debt-to-equity ratio to evaluate the effects of financial leverage. The resource of the investment capital was either from debt or stock. Before IITS, the interest expense of the debt was expensed for tax saving effect. Therefore, the company would prefer debt rather than stock financing. The capital structure was affected by IITS. After IITS, the authority tried to lessen the tax impact to the capital structure and levy the 10% surtax on URE. This policy was to decrease the tax rate gap between the corporate and individual income taxes. The tax avoidance from the retained earnings was mitigated. Black et al. (2000) found that capital structure affected the investment. When the DE ratio was higher, there was higher debt burden. There was lesser internal capital accumulation and there was conservative investment intension as well.
Ratio of growth (GROWTH): Collins and Kothari (1989) and Black et al. (2000) asserted that the market-to-book ratio captured the difference between a firm's return on both existing and future assets and its required rate of return on equity. A lower ratio indicated greater investment opportunities expected to yield returns in excess of the required rate of return. Carlson and Bathala (1994) utilized the market of equity to the book value of assets to measure the investment opportunities (Tobin's q) and found there was positive relationship with capital investment. Therefore, we applied the ratio of the sum of the book value of long-term debt and the market value of equity to the book value of the total assets. We anticipated that the higher growth ratio led higher capital investment.
Company size (SIZE): We applied the natural log of total asset to measure the size of the firm. The size of the firm affected the ability to finance additional investment (Carlson & Bathala, 1994; Black et al., 2000) . We anticipated that the larger size of the firm led more capital investment.
Ratio of capital intensity (CINT): The decision to capital investment was not only affected by the tax system but also impacted by the firm's industry and business operating type. The manufacturing and high technology industries required higher capital investment on the plants, properties, and equipments rather than the service industry. Black et al. (2000) found that capital investment with high capital intensity affected more by the tax system change rather than the ones with relatively lower capital intensity. We thus measured the capital intensity as the ratio of fixed assets to total assets. The costs of the capital and labor from Mainland China were relatively cheaper than Taiwan. Therefore, the businesses with higher of capital intensity resulted higher capital investment ratio in Mainland China than in Taiwan.
Net operating income loss (DOIL): When there was lower taxable income, there was possible to have increasing net sales loss. When the operating income loss decreased, the DITC would be lower. The IITS impact was lessened and the capital investment would be lesser than before IITS. We applied the dummy variable as proxy. When the sales were lesser than the operating expenses, the net operating income loss equaled to 1 and 0 otherwise. We would examine whether the operating situation would impact the investment decision either in Mainland China or Taiwan. In order to control the effects of the macro economics to the capital expenditure, we applied MTaiwan and MMainland China to demonstrate the economic growth rates in Taiwan and Mainland China.
Data
We applied the pooled, cross-sectional, and firm-year data from 1998 to 2008. The financial data was derived from the listed and over-the-counter (OTC) company database of the Taiwan Economic Journal (TEJ) database. There were 102,834 original investment data including 22,534 non-Taiwan investment and 53,705 investment revenue applied cost method or lower-of-cost-or-market method. We got 26,595 investment adopted equity method. After merging the investment of the same year, there were 7285 firm-year observations in Taiwan. Meanwhile, there were 7368 capital investment and investment revenues data from Mainland China investment database. We applied the simultaneous regression models and retrieved 14,382 firm-specific variable data from the listed and OTC financial database. At final, we applied 3538 valid firm-year observations as study samples.
Results
The purposes of the integrated income tax system (IITS) were to mitigate the dividend double taxations from corporate and individual income taxes and charge 10% surtax of URE to motivate the retained earnings distribution. The authority initiated IITS to provide better tax environment and enhance the capital investment activities. Our study applied the listed and the over-the-counter (OTC) data to examine IITS effects to both capital investment in Taiwan and Mainland China Figure 1 revealed the capital investment both in Taiwan and in Mainland China. From 1998 to 2005, the means of the capital investment in Taiwan (RTaiwanI) were higher than in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI). After 2006, the capital investment from Taiwan to Mainland China was greater than the Taiwan domestic investment. Based on Figure 1 , there was trend of capital investment from Taiwan to Mainland China. However, the domestic investment trend in Taiwan was slow. According to Table 1 , the descriptive statistics demonstrated that the mean (median) of ratio of capital investment in Taiwan (RTaiwanI) was 9.58% (5.42%), higher (lower) than the mean (median) of ratio of capital investment in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI) 8.84% (4.89%). There was a regulation of 40% limit of capital to the investment of Mainland China. The profit wire back from Mainland China to Taiwan was taxable. The regulation would trigger the Taiwanese businesses to reinvest the profit in Mainland China and reluctant to wire back to Taiwan. The amount of capital investment was possible underestimated. In 1998, Taiwan initiated IITS. There were two mechanisms of IITS: DITC and 10% surtax of URE. The mean of DITC (ITC) was 11.15% slightly lower than the corporate effective rate (11.60%). The DITC diminished the dividend double taxation and reduced the corporate average tax rate. The mean of the URE (RUDIS) was 44.87%. The ratio was pretty higher even there was a 10% surtax charge regulation. Taiwanese businesses still sustained more retained earnings in order to reduce the external financial situation and provide internal funding needs.
Descriptive Statistics
Regarding the firm-specific characteristics analyses, the mean (median) of ratio of investment revenue from Taiwan (TInvRev) was −10.52% (1.081%) higher than the mean (median) of ratio of investment revenue from Mainland China (CInvRev) −35.45% (0). The mean of the effective tax rate (ETR) was 11.60% lower than the statutory 25% tax rate. Most of businesses enjoyed excessive tax benefits. The businesses actually paid fewer corporate taxes. The mean of the debt-equity ratio (DE) was 81.06%. The mean of the investment growth ratio (GROWTH) was 97.24%. The mean of the company size (SIZE) was 15.81. The mean of the capital intensity (CINT) was 23.71%. Most of the sample businesses would invest the capital inclined to the labor intense industries. The mean of the company size was 15.81 and the median was 15.63, indicating there was no investment scale significant difference for the listed and OTC businesses to Mainland China. Pertaining to the economic growth, the mean of the Chinese economic growth rate (MMainland China) was 9.77% over the Taiwanese economic growth rate (MTaiwan) 3.66%.
Correlation Coefficients
Table 2 demonstrated the Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficients for the research variables. There was positive relationship but not statistics significance between the ITC and capital investment ratio in Taiwan (RTaiwanI) in the Spearman correlation coefficient. However, there was negative and statistics significance relationship between the ITC and the capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI) consistent to the hypothesis. Under IITS, the shareholders from Taiwan might apply the DITC to Taiwanese investment but not in Chinese investment. Therefore, the Taiwanese investment was greater than the Chinese investment.
There was positive statistics significance relationship but only in the Spearman correlation coefficient between the URE (RUDIS) and capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI) opposed to the hypothsis. There were negative statistics significance relationship between the ratio of debt to equity (DE) and capital investment ratio both in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI) and in Taiwan (RTaiwanI). We suggested that the businesses prioritized the financing capital cost consideration. Although more URE led more levied surtax, the surtax was lower than the financing cost. The businesses would prefer to pay the 10% surtax and sustain more retained earnings for future investment needs.
When the capital investment revenue ratio in Mainland China (CInvRev) was higher, there was higher capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI). The larger size companies had higher investment ratio in Taiwan and lower investment ratio in Mainland China. The higher capital intensity (CINT) industry had lower capital investment ratio. The correlation coefficients of the rest variables were between −0.47 to 0.56. The multicollinearity did not appear to be a problem in the regression analysis.
Multivariable Regression Analyses
The multinational businesses would consider different capital investment at different investment locations. In this study, we examined whether the Taiwanese businesses influenced by the DITC and URE when they both invested in Taiwan and Mainland China. We conducted the empirical study by the regression analyses. Based on Table 3 , there were positive statistics significance between the regression coefficients of the ITC and the capital investment ratio in Taiwan (RTaiwanI). However, there were negative statistics significance between the regression coefficients of the ITC and the capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI). After IITS, the Taiwanese shareholders might apply the DITC rather than the Chinese investor. The IITS encouraged the Taiwanese domestic capital investment and reduced the Chinese capital investment. The result supported our first hypothesis. In order to offset the loss of the DITC, there was 10% surtax of URE. This regulation increased the capital cost burden and reduced the capital accumulation. Based on Table 3 , there was positive statistics significance between the URE ratio (RUDIS) and the capital investment ratio in Taiwan (RTaiwanI) opposed to the hypothesis. The Figure 2 demonstrated that the URE ratio of after IITS (from 1998 to 2008) was 46.68% over the period before IITS (from 1988 IITS (from -1997 ) (37%) with statistics significant (t value: 8.70 and p value < 0.0001). The cash dividend distribution rate incurred 55.98% before IITS. The rate was 51.10% after IITS with statistics significant (t value: −3.64 and p value 0.0003). We might conclude that the 10% surtax of URE mission failed since the businesses still sustained the retained earnings for internal fund usage.
When the URE ratio (RUDIS) was higher, the capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI) was lower but not statistics significance. The reason might be the official investment regulation limit up to 40% of net worth. This limitation triggered the Chinese subsidiary reluctant to wire back the profit to Taiwanese parent company. The Taiwanese businesses would invest the profit for plant expansion in Mainland China. The empirical results did not support our second hypothesis. With limited investment capital resources, there were trade-off effects for different capital investment locations. Based on Table 3 , the capital investment ratios between Taiwan and Mainland China exhibited substitute relationship. When the capital investment in Taiwan increased, the capital investment in Mainland China decreased, vice versa. There was positive statistics significance relationship between the investment revenues ratio in Mainland China (CInvRev) and the capital investment ratio in Mainland China (RMainland ChinaI). When the gained investment revenues from Mainland China were more, there was higher capital investment in Mainland China.
Regarding the other firm-specific characteristics to the capital investment impacts, we assumed that the higher effective rate (ETR) might lead higher capital investment ratio. However, the empirical results exhibited a negative relationship. The possible reason was due to the tax environment influence. The corporate tax rate was 25% in Taiwan and there were various tax deductions and exemptions in Mainland China. The effective corporate tax rate in Mainland China was actually lower than in Taiwan. Once the Taiwanese businesses gained the profits in Mainland China, they would reinvest in Mainland China for 100% tax back redemption. The interesting results exhibited a loss at the book but increasing capital investment. When the debt to equity (DE) ratio was higher, there was higher debt burden. The external financial capital cost was higher than the internal fund. The investment opportunity would decrease as well as the lesser capital investment. The higher investment growth (GROWTH) company demonstrated lesser capital investment ratio opposed to the research hypothesis. We suspected that the inferior and deteriorating investment environment in Taiwan promoted higher and growing industry investment overseas.
The larger size (SIZE) company had higher capital investment in Taiwan. However, the smaller size company had higher capital investment in Mainland China. The smaller company had advantages in Mainland China due to the cheaper capital and labor than Taiwan. There were higher flexibilities in terms of personnel and manufacturing. Most of early Taiwanese pioneers businesses to Mainland China were the small-and-medium enterprises (SME). The higher capital intensity (CINT) companies required more capital. The limited land and higher labor cost in Taiwan mitigated businesses investment. Therefore, the higher capital intensity company had lower capital investment ratio. The net operating income loss (NOIL) company would continue to invest in Taiwan than Mainland China. The company without net operating income loss would increase the Chinese capital investment. Regarding the impacts of the macro-economic to the investment decision, the economic growth rate of Mainland China was higher than Taiwan. Meanwhile, the businesses had higher percentages in the capital investment ratios in Mainland China. 
Additional Tests
In order to be robustness of the study, we conducted additional analyses to change the models (1.1) and (1.2) into (2.1) and (2.2). We measured the multidimensional levels of investment in terms of investment numbers instead of the investment amounts. We examined the IITS impact to the investment amounts both in Taiwan Based on Table 4 , higher DITC ratio (ITC) change companies had more investment numbers in Taiwan (NTaiwan) but fewer investment numbers in Mainland China (NMainland China). This result exhibited that the DITC of the IITS benefited to the Taiwanese shareholders and reduced the dividend double taxation. There were more Taiwanese investment numbers rather than in Mainland China ones. The higher URE ratio (RUDIS) change companies had higher retained earnings cost, increased the cost of the capital accumulation, and impaired the plant expansion. However, the empirical results indicated that the higher URE ratio (RUDIS) companies had more investment amounts in Taiwan opposed to the hypothesis. The possible reason was that the internal capital cost was lower than the external capital cost. The business was still willing to pay the URE tax and sustain the internal capital fund. There were more investment numbers in Taiwan, and lesser investment numbers in Mainland China significantly. Regarding the firm-specific characteristics variables, larger size companies had more investment numbers in Taiwan. Furthermore, the financial environment in Taiwan was better than in Mainland China and higher debt-to-equity ratio companies had more investment numbers in Taiwan but fewer in Mainland China. The rest empirical findings were consistent to the 
Conclusions
In 1998, the Taiwanese Ministry of Finance enacted the Integrated Income Tax System (IITS). The tax system had two important features: the dividend imputation tax credits (DITC) to Taiwanese shareholders and the 10% surtax levied on undistributed retained earnings (URE) in the Taiwanese businesses. We examined the impacts of the DITC and URE on the capital investment of Taiwanese businessmen to investment both in Taiwan and Mainland China. We utilized the financial data from 1998 to 2008. The empirical results exhibited that the DITC diminished the corporate dividend double taxation and lowered Taiwanese shareholders tax burden. The DITC privilege did not apply to the Chinese investment. We found that higher DITC resulted in higher capital investment in Taiwan and lower one in Mainland China. Based on DITC, the Taiwanese capital investment was promoted. In order to compensate the tax loss of DITC, there was 10% surtax of URE. This policy increased the internal fund cost, lowered the capital accumulation, and impaired the capital investment. After our empirical study, the results indicated that the higher URE led to higher Taiwanese capital investment, opposed to our expectation. The imposed 10% surtax mission was to prevent the big shareholder to hold retained earnings. The policy still did not accomplish the goal. The business still sustained the retained earnings for future internal fund usage. Compared to Taiwan, higher URE ratio led to lesser capital investment ratio in Mainland China but not in statistics significance. The reason might be the regulation to Chinese investment up to 40% of net worth. This policy affected that the Chinese subsidiary was reluctant to wire back to Taiwanese parent company. They would reinvest the profits in the plant expansion and enjoy 100% tax reimbursement. This tax addition did not significantly reduce the Chinese capital investment. Our empirical finding supported that the DITC led negative impact to the Chinese capital investment. Nevertheless, the DITC was not the only determinant to Chinese investment consideration. Our results might serve the authority to reconsider and modify the related tax policies such as: wire back profit charged tax and 40% of net worth investment limitation to Mainland China. The ultimate goal of a tax policy-IITS is to improve the economy (Schulman, Thomas, Sellers, & Kennedy, 1996) . One limitation of this study was from the data resource. Our study data were derived from the TEJ database. This database collected Chinese investment data since 1998. Therefore, we might not analyze the periods before and after IITS in this study. Due to the tax reform, another limitation was inherent from the ceteris paribus assumption (Tung & Cho, 2000) .
